
DRUGGISTS HIGHLY

DR. KILMER'S

Satisfied With Results

J bivs been telling Dr. Kilmer't
gwtmp-Roo-t for six and one-hal- f yean
tod v? cuitomen r alwsyi satisfied

sritb the results obtained from the nu
af the medicine and ipealt favorably

it I have uaed it for "pain in

the back" and a bottle or two put me in

good ihape and made me feel fine again.
I believe Dr. Kilmer't Swamp-Roo- t will

enre any caaet for which it it recommend-

ed if tbey are not of too long itanding.
Very truly yourt,

FRANK JEXKJNS, Druggist.
Pilgrim, Texaa.

Kovember 11th, 1015.

Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot

Send ten cent to Dr. Kilmer Co.,

It will convince anyone. You will alio receive a booklet of valuable information,
telling about the kidneyt and bladder. When writing, be ture and mention this paper,
Begular City-cen- t and one-doll- uu bottlet

If ,
' JpRn

For Lameness
Keep a bottlo of Yager's

Liniment in your stable for
pavin, curb, splint or any

enlargement, for shoulder
slip or sweeny, wounds, galls,
scratches, collar or shoe boils,
sprains and any lameness.
It absorbs swellings and en-

largements, and dispels pain
and stiffness very quickly.

YAGERS
LIMMEN1

This liniment is
the most econom-
ical to use as a 25
cent bottle contains
four time m much as
th. tuual bottle o( lini-
ment told at that price.

8oId by aU dealers.

GILBERT BROS. tCO. fwv"suif

BALTIMORE, MD. S2j
Bodily Housekeeping

(BY V. M. PIERCE, M. D.)

The subject of drinking water with
meals has been misunderstood.

In recent years investigation by
means of the observations of
scientists such ns Cannon, Grutzner,
Pavlov, Fowler, Hawk, prove that an I
abundance of water taken during di-

gestion Is necessary In good bodily
housekeeping.

If your kidneys are sick, or you suf-
fer with lumbago or rheumatism at
times, pnln In the back or back of tho
neck, take a little Anurlc before meals.
This can be found at any good drug
store. Therefore my advice to young
or old Is, always drink plenty of pure
water. And for long life, occasionally
take tablets of Anurlc three or four
times n duy.

Anurlc acts much more quickly
than llthla. Yon will And It dissolves
trie acid as water does sugar.
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SWAMP-ROO- T

Customers Speak Favorably

We have been handling Dr. Kilmer'i
Swamp-Roo- t for fourteen yean and dur
ing .ill tbat time we never had a d
aatisfied user of Dr. Kilmer't Swamp-Roo- t;

all our cuatomera speak very
favorably regarding it. We know of
caaes of Gall Stone, Gravel, Catarrh or
Inflammation Bladder and Itheuma- -

tism where it produced the moat benefi
cial results. W believe it it a good
medicine for the diieaaea for which it it
intended.

Very truly otirs,
McCUNE DRUG CO.,

By N. McCnfle,
Bridgeport, Texaa.

November 11th,

Will Do For You
Binghamton, N. Y, for a eample tize bottle.

for tale at all drug stores.

Origin of French Tricolor.
France's tricolor Is salt to hnvehecn

Invented by Queen of Scots for
the Swiss guard In France. Thu wlilto
was for France, the blue for Scotltind,
and the red for Switzerland.

A torpid liver condition prevents proper
inli paimiiauon. 'lune up your nvfr will!
Wrlirhi's Indian Veartable l'llla. Tbry act
Benny Aav.

Color Imagination.
"Oh, iiuiiiiiny," thu little e

clnlmcd In high' excitement, "look
there's a rubblt"

"Oh, no, dear," replied tho mother
in fond rebuke, becauxe It was a
whero rohhlts seemed Improbable, nnd
becnuso she hud not quite the keen
vision of her son. "I think It's only
liiiiik'inutlnii."

There followed a little pnu.se, during
which the boy was thinking, nnd then
ho asked: "Mummy, are nil imaglnn
tlons white

RKMARKAntK I Firm FROM A tvTI.L
a.WHN WAHIIINUTOX DlUUUIttr.

reference l.lixlrllnltek the mat rn4ehilli and fmvnr and all malarial efieeavee.
"Within -l He monthe I lie aM ifyta

oottl.aof Kll sir Ha licit for tlalarla,Chlllaa.nd
Fever. Our apnk rrrr well of It.
Ucnrr BTana.S-.'irHt.-

, N. W.. D. O.

ill sir Itabek toeentm all driiftKlxia, I'jr
Parcel. Pout, prepaid, (rout Klocie wkl A Co.,
or..i.ihnii n f

Wheel Farmer.
She My father, you know, Is on,

of the most successful truck raisers In

the South.
He You don't mean It ; where Is his

fnrm located?
She Hasn't any I Ho works In the

car shops.

Alas, the Change!
Look ut ninn. When he Is a biihe

everybody wants to kiss hlin. When
he Is a limn everybody wants to kick
him.

A PHILADELPHIA NURSE WIU
ADVISE TOWNSPEOPLE

Philadelphia, Ta. "When I get a
cold I resort to Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, which cuunot
praise enough.

for the Tavorlte Prescription,' I
never hove a coso of expectancy that

do not recommend It. They all say
they would not do without It,

"As for 'Anurlc,' my kidneys and
back were so bud I had to
down several cases. After taking the
Anurlc tublets tho relief was vendor-fu- l.

am relieved of tho backache
and am feeling fine.

"When I feel dizzy drowsy I
go for the Plensnut 'Pullets' and 24
hours I feel One."

"I could go on with praise of Dr.
Pierce's valuable remedies, but space
will not permit If anyone calls on
mo I can tell them better than I can
write." MRS. LOUISA BAUMGARD,
2070 St Adv. '
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Shot Shells
For the Mfh flyers, or the low flyers, "Leader" fmd
"Repeater shells have the reach, spread and penetra-
tion. Their great sale is due to these qualities, which
insure a full bag. Made in man gauges and loads.
BE SURE TO ASK FOR THE W BRAND

Canada's liberal .Offer of
Wheat Land to Settlers

open

mi

to every farmer or farmer's
who is anxious to establish for
himself a happy home and
prosperity. Canada's hearty
Invitation this year is more attractive
than ever. Wheat is much higher but
her fertile farm land just as cheap, and
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan and Alberta
160 Am Hoaarttiai Ait Achulh; Frit t fett'trt
sal Us Sola at mm $15 t $20 atr am
Tha great demand for Canadian Wheat will
keep up the price. Where a farmer can set
near ti for wheat and rait. 20 tn is h,thu in

the acre he la bound to maka money that's
what you can expect In Western Canada. Won-
derful yields alao of Oata, Barl.r and Flax.
Mixed Fanning in Western Canada la fully aa
profitable an industry aa (rain raiaing.
The axnallent aramee, fall af nutrition, ere the only
TiKKl required elthtT for bef or dairy purpuHea.
Good Arhuoln.chnri'bes.marketeooaventatiLclitiiate

iroiimit. aiiiiuiry anmca la no, annjpuiftury ininada but thre Is an onastial domsnd for farmnor to replaoe the ntanr yonna aioo wbn bare
railway mtee u Mapvot
or to
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BIG FERRY 611
HALIFAX

Chief Among Transport Boats Is

the Former Giant Liner,
Olympic.

CARRIES 7,000 MEN ON TRIP

'
Another of the "Ferry Boats" Em-

ployed in Transporting Soldiers
and Munitions Is the Lauren-ti- c

Great 8ecrecy Observed.

New York. Less than COO miles
from New York city, lens thun 48
hours' dlstunt In thu mutter of time.
Great llrltuln Is maintaining one end
of the ImiueHt, most dangerous unit
most linportuut ferry service In the
world.

"Ferry service" mny sound like on
odd iihraso, for the moment, to be
used In describing iiu ovim-kcii-

s trnim-portutlo- n

system, but so frciiicnt lire
the sallliiKS, so great the numbers of
men and tons of munitions nnd sup-

plies curried that the expression Is
really the nptcxt to be found.

Ilitllfux, N. S., Is the western termi-

nus of tho greut ferry. Its custern
ends ore Liverpool, London, Llmre
anil Ilordeoux.

Few Amerlcnns, unless the thing
fulls directly under their eyes (and
unless they are helped, even then,
with a little Information .that Is

mighty hnrd to get), can realize whut
an Importunt seuport Halifax is uud
how much Is being done there.

On a vacation trip a few days ago 1

steamed Into the harbor of Halifax
through a narrow space, a "gate" they
call It, between two lines of flouting
mines that extend from shore to shore

on the little steamer Florizel of the
Ited Cross line, writes Joseph J. O'Neill
In the New York World.

As we straightened out for our dock
there came Into view an Immense four-stac- k

steamer n mile or so away from
us. She looked rather fumlllar ut tlrst
glance, and even more so when viewed
through the glasses. Undoubtedly
she was one of the huge pussenger
liners tnnt nil New Yorkers are used
to seeing In their own bay; but there
was something wrong about her. She
looked dllTerent. She was of the 'lull
gray of the Iirltish navy, nnd on each
side of her, forward nnd aft, protruded
long, d guns.

The Twenty-Elgh- t Ten.
"Whut ship Is that?" everyone

'asked.
Hut the patriotic Hrltish officers of

the Florlzel were not telling.
"I'rolmlily something In the trans

port service, or an auxiliary cruiser,
or the like," they- - replied.

Hut If this was a transport or an
auxiliary cruiser It was an unusual
one, for there ure mighty few boats
aflout the size of this greut gray mon-

ster.
Iiy driblets Information about the

vessel In tho harbor camo to the ears
of tho curious vucutlon voyagers after
they got ashore. The town Is filled
with khukl-cln- d Tommies, of course.
Appenled to for :'-- e namo and busi-
ness of the big craft they would usu
ally reply: "Cawn't sye, sir, really."

Finally we got this far: "They call
her Twenty-eigh- t Ten Trunsport
Tweuty-elgh- t Ten." '

Then, at lnrt, 1 chanced to meet and
friiterulzo with a Canadian soldier, a
chap who hud just returned from the
other side, wounded, and one who was
glad to get a bit of news about the
United Stntcs (because this was con
fidential he belonged here himself,
nnd showed mo proudly his United
States citizenship pepers which bo hud
curried with him throughout two
years of scrapping in Belgium and
France).

"That's the Olympic."
"That big hooker out there? Why,

that's tho Olympic!" he sit Id. "I just
came over in her, una tomorrow
morning she's going out with n pretty
full cargo of Tommies. She's nothlu'
but a bloomln' ferry these days!"

And thnt's what she was the Olym
pic, the former prldo of tho White
Star line, sister ship of the d

Titanic, nnd formerly one of the most
luxurious passenger liners afloat

Hut now she is Transport Twenty- -

eight Ten.
And next morning, so early that the

dnwn-plu- k hadn't yet shown over the
enstern horizon, the Olympic went out
on one of her regular ferry-run- s. She
just slipped out, without a whistle
blast, without a sound, Indeed. And.
as my friend tn khukl had said, sho
took with her a "pretty full cargo of
Tommies."

Now, If you had rambled rbotit Hall- -

fax the night before nnd nsked pri-

vates or olllcers hero and there,
Whnt's the big boat taking nway

when she goes?" you'd have been told,
"Oh, a few hundred men, maybe; n bit
of supplies, too." And watching the
Olympic slido off through the semi-darkne-

you wouldn't have been
greatly Impressed.

Hut If you hud had better sources of
Information as I had, thanks to my
original Tommle-pn- l and some others

you might have learned that Inside
the dark gray hull were 7,0Of) men con-

signed to tho French front 7,000 stnl-wn- rt

young chaps from the forests and
wheat fields nnd towns of the vast

of Cnnadn, for the most part.
That was impressive enough, that

greut number of fighting luds housed

SAVES CHILD FROM A BEAR

Uncle Seizes Three-Year-Ol- d Boy Tod
dling Toward the Wild

Animal.

Leavenworth, Wash. A Httlo three--

year-ol-d boy running toward n big
brown benr caused quick action on the
part of William I'eopmeller, a Chum-stic- k

rancher, the other day.
Mr. I'eopmeller was loading a car of

wood at the siding, and his little neph

AND ALLY PORTS

within one great hull. Hut far more
Impressive was the Information thnt
cume to me cusuully from the wounded
man, nnd then was corroborated by
othprs.

"There's 1,2.10 Yunkee bids In thnt
outfit, too. fThey're purt of tho Amer-
ican Legion that's been recruiting all
over Canada.

A Retired U. 8. Army Officer.
More than that, there was an Amor-len- n

army ofllcer (retired from the
service of the U. S. A. with high rank)
acting ns second In command of this
bnttullon ) Yankee lads, I was told by
several persons who hud ample meuns
of knowing.

They mimed his name and said that
so enthusiastic was he about the cause
of the allies that ho was content, even
eager, to accept a lieutenant colonelcy
In this battalion, although he bud been
of fur greater position than that In the
urmy of his own country, and was
really one of tho best known of the
older "fighting men" In Uncle Sum's
service.

I um not giving the name here, be-

cause It was whispered in conlldcncc,
nnd it was said that he didn't want It
known Just yet that he was fighting
In tho service of n foreign monarch.

Hut all this the departure of 7,000
boys In khaki was but the Incident
of n single day In the port of Halifax.

Tho men were assembled secretly,
pouring in at night over the lines of
tho Intercolonial railway, nt one of
whose piers the big Twenty-eigh- t Ten
Was tied ui. And when the town wns
dark nnd quiet they were murched
aboard her nnd, though you could get
within a block or so, you couldn't ap-
proach near enough to see tho throngs
clustered on her decks, for you were
halted by a bayonet politely pointed nt
your breast.

Great Britain keeps such movements
pretty secret.

A few words more about the Olym-
pic. There arc 'several reasons why
she Is In the British transport service
nnd Is making trips across llio Atlan-
tic almost on a regular schedule which
runs approximately like this: Five
days crossing, threo days loading, oft
again.

One reason is that she Is commo-
dious und speedy. She can turn on her
--3 knots with ease nnd she can out-
run (nnd several times has done so)
the fleetest Germany can send

nfr her.
Practically Unslnkable.

But the most Importunt reason Is

FIRST MAN 10

Miss Jeanette Rankin Runs Away

Ahead of Her Party in

Montana.
'

CAMPAIGNS ON HORSEBACK

Makes Her Own Hats and Is an Ex

pert at Making Lemon Plea-Int-ends

to Push Extension of
Child-Labo- r Laws.

Missoula, Mont. Jeanette Bnnkln,

tho first congress woman, Is thirty-fiv- e

years of nge nnd makes her own huts.
Sho Is more Interested In children

than In anything clso In the world,

with tho possible exception of votes

for women.
She Is about live feet four Inches

In height, slender, with light brown

hnir not red, her friends Insist and
hns nn unusual store of energy. She
is tho daughter of one of the best
known of the Montana pioneers, who
went west when tho state wns so

sparsely settled that it resembled a

wilderness, nnd she and her three sis
ters have learned to "rough It" In the
lug western state. She wus graduated
nt the University of Montana, became
an nrdent suffrnglst while a girl, and
went to Seattle to study voice culture,
nnd then cntne to New York city to

take a course nt the School of I'hilan-throp- y

In that city.

Ardent Suffrage Worker.

Miss Itnnkln was among the early
nnd most nrdent workers for suffrage
In tho West before any states had
granted women the vote, It wus said,
and fought actively for amendments
In Washington nnd California. In
these campaigns, It Is said, she went
Into mines nnd to fnrms to argue per
sonally with men nnd women to In-

duce them to fight for suffrage. She
obtained n place as n field secretary
of the National American Woman Suf-

frage association nfter leaving New
York city 'and went to Florida to. es-

tablish suffrage organizations there.
She Is credited with having done

more, perhaps, than any other woinau
in the stnte to obtain suffrage for the
women of Montana. Then nfter a
hnrd fight she wus nominated for con-

gress by nn overwhelming vote In the
primaries, and election day, It Is re-

ported, she had to fight some of the
Old Guard Republican leaders In her
own stnte as well us the Democrats.
Sho did a largo part of her campaign-
ing on horseback.

Her friends Joined her In creating
electioneering Innovations. She didn't
finish her campaign until election
night, It Is said. On election day her

ew wns playing about the car when
Mr. I'eopmeller was attracted by his
two dogs barking In the underbrush
Uljotit 100 feet distant

lie observed the benr coming out of
the cntiyon and also kiiw the child go-

ing to meet It. The child had not seen
the null mt I. hut wus going over to
where the dogs were. Mr. IVopmeller
reached tlie child and. with It under
his unn, run n short distance to I lie
hotme nnd got bis rifle. He got a few
shots at the animal before it again en-

tered the brush, but fulled to hit It.

that she Is the nearest approach to an
unslnkable bout thnt Is flouting. After
the Titanic went down, It will be re
membered, the Olympic wus fitted with
an "Inner skin," a complete second
hull, six feet Inside of the outer shell
of her.

Another big vessel slipped quietly
out of Hullfux harbor that day. She
was not so large as Transport Twen

Ten, nor did she carry such
heavy armament. The guns that
frowned from her sides were of no
more tlinn six-inc- h diameter, apparent
ly. She, too, had n number. But bo
fore the letters were chiseled off her
bows and stern sho wus the Laurentic.

"Just In, u few days ugo, from New
Zealand und Australia with a load of
gold bullion millions," I learned.
"She's off again, now, riding light. Se
cret orders."

A low-lyin- slim-bowe- wur-gra-

yacht with two rukish pipes und u
mess of small guns slid speedily
through the harbor. She was once
the Winchester, well known on the
Hudson and about New York harbor
und the Florida resorts ns the speed
craft of the son of "Broadway"
Itoiiss. She was sold curly In the war
und has since been a scout, steaming
swiftly to sea to watch for possible
enemies while tho troopships and sup
ply vessels prepare to make their reg
ular runs ove, tho Greut Ferry.

VI theso latter craft there ure
plenty.

Warships on the Watch.
Tho Leviathan, n high, heavy bat

tleshlp of (lie class rapidly becoming
extinct,' goes in nnd out on unknown
errands. She was going to be scrapped
just as the war broke, but she's done
splendid service since.

cruisers, three and
d destroyers ply seaward,

then hiirborwnrd.
From the heights of the city, whero

stands the Citadel, now armed with
modern and powerful rifles, hello;
grnph mirrors wink to other helio-
graph mirrors across the mouth of
the harbor a mile or so nway. At
night time huge searchlights scrutl
nlze every ship which approaches any
where near the entrance to the port

From Halifax the little Bed Cross
liner Florlzel cnrrled the vacation
voyagers, of whom I was one, to St.
Johns, N. F., which occupies two days
Then we had four days ashore, and
then two days ut seu on the return
trip tn Halifax.

During the time we were nway no
less than 18,000 more Canadian tight
ers, In addition to those on the Olym
pic, had departed. Since the begin
ti)ng of the wur, I wns told, more than
IloO.OOO men have steamed from the
port, and not one bus been lost at sea
through any action of the enemy.

It's a mighty Interesting and mighty
warlike place, this close to New York
ferry terminus.
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Congretawoman Jeanette Rankin.

friends telephoned to practically ev
erybody In the slate who had n tele-
phone, according to reports received
here, nnd greeted whoever answered
the telephone with n cheery:

"Good morning I Have you voted
for Jeanette Itnnkln?"

Makes Famous Lemon Pie.
"Miss Itaukin Is a very femlnlm- -

wonian," one young woman who hail
known her here and who Is now a re
porter on u New York evening paper
said. "She (lances well and makes her
own hats, ami sews, nnd bus won genu
ine fame among her friends with the
wonderful lemon meringue pie that she
makes when she hasn't enough other
things to do to keep her busy.

"She Is tho sort of girl who won't
stop until she has got the results she
Is after, and It will be lots of fun to
see her In her first fight In congress.

Among the things which Miss itnn
kln bus announced that she will fight
for In congress Is extension of the
child labor laws she Intends to rep
resent children ns well ns women In
congress national woman suffrage,
mothers' pensions, universal compul-
sory education nnd similar proposi-
tions. It Is expected that she will In- -

rodtiee a new national suffrage bill
ns soon as she has the opportunity,

Buck Attacks Cattle.
Altonna, Pa. A buck

hns been annoying cattle on fnrms In
Frankstnwn township. It was tlrst
seen nt the Bagshaw farm, where It
mingled with the herd In the barnyard.

'hen the kino objected to this Infu-
sion (he millered monarch gored sev-

eral of them silently and disappeared
In the mountains. A day later the
buck Joined the cattle In n field of tho
KM Moore farm nnd, nfter nn encoun-
ter with them, was driven off with illf- -

htlculty. He did not seem to be In the
least timid.

MOTHER'S JOY SALVE
for. Colds, Croup, I'neumonin and
Asthma ; GOOSK GREASE LINIMENT
for Neuralgia, Rheumatism and
Sprains. For sale by all Druggists.
GOOSE GREASE COMPANY, MFIt'S.,
Greensboro, N. C. AdT.

Harsh Crltlolam.
"What Is the mean temperature of

that place?"
"That's the kind It Is."

Knew His Money by tha Scent
How real life plagiarizes from fic-

tion was again shown ut Aldershot
when a sergeant charged another N.
C. O. with stealing his money wallet.
Says the account: "Prosecutor stilt-
ed that ho lost his wallet from his
tent nnd went to the sergeants' mess,
where he was able to smell all the
treasury notes taken during the day.
Ho recognized one as his by Its per-

fume. It hud been kept In the wal-

let with a scent sachet given to him
by his wife." London Globe.

Roman Eye Balaam ii an antiseptic oint-

ment, applied externally and not a "wash."
Ita healing propertici penetrate the in
flamed surfaces, providing prompt relief.
Adv.

Stuck Strictly to Facts.
Some people are too literal for any-

thing. A young man gnve a graphic
description of a narrow escape that
he had recently had from an enraged
bull:

"1 seized him by tho tall!" he ex-

claimed ; "an' there I was. I wus
afraid to hold on, und I dare not let
go."

"Between the horns of a dllemmn, ns
It were," ventured a young lady, very
much Interested.

"No," replied the young man; "I
wasn't between the horns ut all ; nn'
besides, he wasn't a dilemma ; he wus
a Jersey.

Little Bedtime Story.
"I overheard Furmer Brown's Boy

talking about the awful trouble In
Europe." stild Peter Rabbit. "Whut Is
coming off Ihere?"

"Why, men with terrible guns are
killing each other, and" begun Sam-
my Jay, who was posted on ull the
news.

"Killing ench other?" Interrupted
Peter. "Well, thnt Is a new one on
me! I have seen quite a few men with
guns, nnd never knew the gentlemen
tn do anything with the weapons but
drag them muzzle foremost through
hedgerows and bramble patches uud
fchoot themselves. I thought that was
what those terrible guns were made
for." Kansas City Star.

RED, ROUGH, PIMPLY SKIN

Quickly Cleared by Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. Trial Free.

You may rely on these fragrant,
super-cream- emollients to care for
your skin, scalp, hair and hands. Noth-
ing better to clear the skin of pimples,
blotches, redness and roughness, the
scalp of dandruff and Itching and the
bands of chapping and soreness.

Free samplo each by mall with Book.
Address postcard,' Cuticura, Dept L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

His Own Patent Churn.
"Well, no," said Mr. Gap Johnson of

Rumpus Ridge, in reply to the tender
of the suave agent, "I don't reckon
we've any pertlckler use for n churn.
You see, when we've got more milk
than the children can drink we pour
It Into a holler stump. When It sours
we sorter fling In threo or four big
bullfrogs und they kick around nnd
churn It to butter before they enn get
out." Judge.

To keen clean and healthy lake Br.
Pierce's l'leasnnt Pelleta. They regulate
liver, bowels and utomaeh. Adv.

Easy :1oney.
"What did you say your business

wns?"
"I am a critic."
"You criticize people?"
"You might say so; yes."
"And do you mean to tell mo you

get paid for that?"

Pr. Pory'a "tVail Phot" la not a "in- -
or 'yrup." tntt a l

amr nf mptllclne whlrh rlrana out Wormi
Tapeworm wlta a alnitla tluae. Adv.

Our biggest, blackest troubles are
often only the locomotive drawing our
richest treasure train.
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Getting Old Too Fast?
Late in life the body shows tigna l

wear and often the kidneys wealua
first. The back ii lame, bent and achy,
and the kidney action distressing. Tki
makes people feel older than they ut
Don't wait for dropsy, gravel, harden-
ing of the arteries or Iiright's diaeaaa.
Use a mild kidney stimulant. Try
Doan'a Kidney Pills. Tliouaanda of el-

derly folks recommend them.

A Virginia Case
Mrs. R. II. Blatar,

8401 Roanoke Ava.,
Newport, News, Va.,
anys: "My back pain-e- il

so badly, It felt as
though sharp knlvn
wnre pinrrliiK me. Of.
ten I had to Teum
with the pnln. I roulj
hardly take a (hap
bri-alh-, without having
sharp twlnnea sirnss
my kldneva. Hearing
Doan'a Kidney l'llla
pralacd so highly, I
uaed soma anj tlicy
relieved the tronhl.
Whenever I have uai d
them since, tlmy liava
naipea me,

Cet Doan'a at Any Star. tOe a Baa

DOAN'S KpSDu!T
F06TER-MILBUR- CO, BUFFALO, R.T.

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
Tbat'e Why You'ra Tired-O- ut of Srt

Have No

CARTER'S LITTLE,
LIVER PILLS
will put you ght , .',; J L.AK LKjI
in a few days.

They d oSK-.J- I VER I
their duty.af&Jl HPILIS.

Cure

Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Hcadachai

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRlCt
Genuine must bear Signature

Cold Breezes
Cause Sneezes
and warn you that you are takmr
cold. Don't let it settle in your bead
or throat Drivo it out with Hale'aj
Honey of Horehound and Tar. Clears
bead and throat and relieves cougraa
and hoarseness. All dniggii Is, 25cta
a bottle. '

WW M arata atafe-- m PiWi TaM' acU Brass
aya3Bret..n.jii ai'L's ayi'firii

Don't Delay Time Files

CHRISTMAS
NEW YEARS

CARDS
ENGRAVED AND EMBOSSED

THE PRETTIEST LINE MADE
16 assorted, with envelopes, $1.00
36 assorted, with envelopes, ZOQ

DELIVERED FREE ANYWHERK
Eiprsii aionai order or esth with ardef

MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFIES

LURIE, 156 Broadway, New York.

N4r' Mil aaaJa ff aajfcatUir,,, m. rSs
Wm MMf A fust rltrr far raUm. i ' H iim

twrvaHM UI.JlftttMB MsMM WM hJ, I itstana, mm Jwmaf kmufs I k mhu U wt

Green's
August Flower

Is the one remedy tlwaya to be relleat
upon for IntlifreMion, constipation, ami
that dizzy feeling. 51 years test nan
proved It, the hot In many thousands
of households. Try It and learn by that
means how easy it Is to keen wr.
25c. and 75c. sizes at all DruRiosts an4
Dealers, Always keep a bottle handy.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toll.t prrratloa or mntlRlp to armaicalo tjaadrafl.

t:.lB. d w.mwiiiiiii imu-vi.i-
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For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Alway3

Bears tho'
Signature,

of ft VH
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Thirty Years

mmHiExaa Copy of Wrappv.


